
NORTH TIES FOR CHAMPIONSHIP
CROSS.TOWN DUEL

Montgomery 
Conquered by 
South, 8 to 2
South High gave cross-town 

neighbor Bishop Montgomery 
a rough reception Friday in 
knocking the Knights for an 8 
to 2 post-season baseball loss 
at South in the first athletic 
contest ever staged between 
the two schools.

Montgomery. Camino Real 
League champions and CIF 
playoff entrant, was no-hit for 
5 2/3 innings by righthander 
Larry Thomas while h i s co 
horts were busy slugging eight 
safeties including a home run 
and two doubles off three 
Montgomery hurlers.

MIKE CZARSKE, South's 
husky 205 pound catcher, belt 
ed a 5th inning round tripper 
that must be still going to high 
light a five-run inning as the 
Spartans built up a command 
ing 7-0 lead.

Thomas, a promising llth 
grader, gave up his first hit 
in the sixth inning with 
two cuts, a single to left- 
field. He walked nine but 
struck out 10 for his 4th vie 
tory of the season.

Montgomery will enter the 
CIF "AA" playoffs against 
Westminster on Friday after 
racking up a 13-1-2 regular 
leason record.

The game was contracted be 
cause players from both 
schools are eligible to play for 
the South Torrance Junior 
American Legion summer base 
ball team.

Coach Jerry Mcllvaine's 
South High nine wrapped up 
its season with a 13-9 record, 
finishing third behind El Se- 
gundo and Culver City in the 
Pioneer League with a 7-5 
mark. • • •

SOUTH WAS dumped by 
'Gundo on Thursday, 2-1 as 
Bob (no-hit) Flynn set the 
Spartans down just one hit, a 
7th inning home run by Joe 
Austin.

Bob Wehrhan (2-2) was the 
losing pitcher, although he 
gave up just three hits, one 
a third inning, two out home 
run to Mike Sanchez with a 
man on base.

Boxscores
Montgomery ab 
Welch, 2b ............ 2
O'Brien, cf .......... 2
Whitman, If ........ 1
Hunt, ss, p ......... 3
Mona^han, c ........ 2
Wood, Ib .............. 3
Settle, Ib ............ 1
Lamson, rf .......... 3
Cannady, 3b, ss .. 2 
Pipkin, p .............. 1
Monge, p .............. 2
Welley, 3b............ 0

Totals • 
South
Wehrhan, cf ......
Hawkins, If ........
Andrews, ss, 3b 
Austin, Ib
Perry, 2b .............. 2
Czarske, c 
Fulford, c
Gomez, 2b, Ib .... 3
Warden, Ib 
Roy, rf, cf ... 
Anderson, 3b 
Clements, ss 
Shopper, If ... 
Brown, rf ..... 
Thomas, p ..... 
Newborn, p ... 
•Barry ......

h rbl 
0 0 

0

CO-CHAMPS , . . North High became the first baseball team from Tor 
rance to figure in a Bay League championship last week and will enter 
the CIF playoffs on Friday. Team members are: (standing) Coach Bob 
Shoup, Jim Baker, Bob Wallace, Dwayne Merrill, Dennis Hogue, Jack

Golphenec, Rick Jacobs, and Dave Marsden. Kneeling: Bob Weight, Jim 
Schenkle, Cary Hubert, Billy Kehoc, Ron Combs, Larry Dotson, Frank 
VanPatten, Bob Martin, and team manager, Dennis Kennedy.
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BILL NIEDER 
Shot put record holder to 
compete against Parry 
O'Brien, Dallas Long, and 
Dave Davis Friday in the 
Coliseum Relays.

2 I 
h rbi 

1

A special tribute to Olympic 
!ame champions of the past 

will highlight the 20th running 
of the Los Angeles Coliseum 
Relays Friday night.

The unique tribute will have 
events for the annual track 
spectacular named after a past 
Olympic Games winner for 
that particular event. The Col 
iseum Relays Executive Com 
mittee has also sent invitations 
to the athletes being honored 
to attend the meet.

Totals • 25 8 8 5 
•Safe on fielder's choice for 
Anderson in 6th.

Montgomery 000 000 2—2 2 3 
South .... Oil 501 x—8 8 3

WP—Thomas (4-3). LP—Pip 
kin. HR — Czarske. 2B—An 
drews, Shopper. SB—Hunt, 
Wehrhan, 3, Andrews, Czarske. 
DP—Hunt to Wood to Monog- 
nun; Czarske to Andrews to 
Austin.

National League
The Yankees dumped the 

Pliillies 9-7 in 7 innings to 
open the 1000 season Saturday 
with Bob Montgomery and Lar 
ry Snydor liomering for the 
winners. Starting Pitchur Sny- 
diT struck out fourteen batt 
ues and Norton for the losers 
was credited with fifteen 
strikeouts.

Sunday the Stars defeated 
I lie Cubs 3 to 2 as Uunny Kliug 
liomured tor the winnors and 
Mark JnlenniH hit a lour bag 
ger for the loners.

NAMING OF the events is 
the result of an extensive vot 
ing procedure held by the Col 
iseum Relays Committee, ac 
cording to Willis 0. Hunter, 
general chairman for this 
year's relays. Ballots were sent 
to a select group of sports- 
writers, sportscasters, and 
track and field experts in the 
Southland urea.

RESULTS OF the voting.
Hammer Throw — Harold 

Connelly, USA, 1956*.
Discus Throw — Clarence 

"Bud" Houser, USA, 1924 and 
1928.

Shot Put — Parry O'Brien, 
USA, 1052 and 1956*.

Broad Jump — Jesse Owens, 
USA, 1930.

High Jump—Charlie Dumas, 
USA, 1956*

Pole Vault — Bob Richards, 
USA, 1952 and 1950" 
Hop, Step, and Jump — A. For- 
rcira de Silva, Brazil, 1952 and 
1958*.

3000-Mi'ti'rs Steeplechase — 
Horace Aslienfelter, USA, 1952.

100-Meter Hurdles — Har- 
rison Dillard, USA, 1952.

Standings
BAY LEAGUE 

(Finale)
W L Pet. * 

North .............. 10 4 .714 —
Santa Monica 10 4 .714 — 
Mira Costa .... 10 4 .714
Inglewood ........ 8 6 .571 2
Morningside ...... 7 7 .500 3
Redondo ............ 7 10 .285 6
Hawthorne ........ 4 10 .285 6
Leuzinger .......... 2 12 .142 8
'Games behind leader.

Thursday's Results
Santa Monica 2, North 1 
Mira Costa 3, Redondo 0 
Leuzinger 5, Hawthorne 0 
Inglewood 5, Morningside 2.

PIONEER LEAGUE

El Segundo 
Culver City ... 
South .............
Aviation ........
Torrance .......
Beverly Hills 
Lennox

W Pet. * 
.818 — 
.727 1 
.583 2Vz 
.583 2V2 
.500 3'/z 
.250 6%

1 11 .083 8]/2
•Games behind leader.

Thursday Results
El Segundo 2, South 1 
Culver City 13, Lennox 6 
Aviation 9, Torrance 1.

Tuesday's Game
Culver City at El Segundo.

Tryouts Begin 
For American 
Legion Baseball

Tryouts for the Torrance 
American Legion baseball team 
will be held Saturday morning 
at 9 at Torrance Park, accord 
ing to Ozzie Grimes, team man 
ager.

Boys born on or after Sep 
tember 1, 1942 from North 
Torrance and Torrance h i g h 
schools are eligible for the 
tryouts.

The team, which will play 
under the banner of Bert S. 
Crossland, Post No. 170, will 
compete in the Buy League 
this season against teams from 

!Lomita, El Segundo, Redondo, 
!South Torrance and Haw 
thorne,

The league's champion will 
compete in the District 19 
playoffs ni Blair Field in Long 
Beach this summer.

The American Legion base-
loo-Meters Dush — Charles j ball program is one of the old- 

•• ' • ' ""• •""" est youth orgaim«tinons in ope 
ration in the country today.

Central Pony League
STANDINGS

W I. T*

HARMON CRASHES, BREAKS NOSE

Lee Wins 30 Lap 
Race at Gardena
Buddy Lee of Duarte, although hard pressed all the 

way by Alien Heath, Lloyd Corbin and Don Melton, took a 
pole to pole win in Thursday's 30 lap main event midget 
auto race at Gardena Stadium in the time of 8:27:49.

Corbin had fast time for the evening with a 15:79

Local Senior 
Athletes Attend 
EC Sports Night

El Camino College coaches 
will extend a hardy hand 
shake to local high school ath 
letes Monday evening during 
the college's annual High 
School Night.

Olympic Track Coach Jess 
Motronson, of the University 
of Southern California, will 
discuss prospects for the com 
ing Olvmpics in Rome to high 
light the evening's activities.

EC Wrestling Coach Dave 
Hengsteler will show films of 
Olympic wrestling trials to the 
prepsters. Two El Camino Col 
lege firapnlers, Stu Buckawel 
and Jim Watanabe, participat 
ed in the trials, held in Ames, 
Iowa.

During another segment of 
the program El Camino coach 
es will discuss their athletic 
ipccialtics and they will also 
tour the facilities offered by 
the college.

A swim party in the Warrior 
pool will climax the evening.

but dropped out due to engine 
trouble after 23 laps of the

GRAYSON HARMON of La 
Mirada spun out in the first 
lap and was hit by Ronnie 
Groves of Pacoima. Groves flip 
ped and went into the crash 
wall upside down, bounced off 
and rolled again. Harmon 
wound up with a broken nose 
and minor cuts while Groves 
escaped uninjured.

Heath, the one armed driver 
from Northridge, drove a spec 
tacular trophy dash to lead 
Barry and Corbin across the 
finish line. Heath said the very 
lovely trophy girl, Gaila Staf 
ford from Santa Fe Springs, 
made the trip around Gar- 
dena's % mile dirt oval well 
worthwhile.

BUD STERRETT of Long 
Beach won a very hard fought 
battle over Carl Bliss and 
Wayne Douglas to take the 
checkered flag in the semi- 
main.

The Gardena racing sched 
ule continues this Thursday 
with time trials starting at 6:30 
and first race getting under 
way at 8:15.

W. Paddock, USA, 1920,
ISOD-Meters — Paavo Nurml, 

Finland, 1924.
400-Mcters Dash — William 

Cnrr, USA, 1032.
5000-Mclcr* Hun — Kiuil /u- 

topuk, Czechoslovakia, 1952.
<100-Meter« Hurdles — Glen 

Duvis, USA, 195(1"
800-Meter Hun — Mill Whit- 

field, USA, 1948 and 1952.
Denotes existing Olympic 

Games record.

Yanks 
Tigers 
Indians 
Curds 
Red Sox 
White Sox

Buy Direct from Factory

Guaranteed
Lowest Prices Anywhere I! 9

Look!! 8x10 .............................. $119.95
Inuu,,.. Aluminum 8x15 .............................. $179.95

^r^i^r111 8x20 .............................. $239.95
Only QUALITY can offer 10 much for to llttlt, became we 
manufacture our own QUALITY awnlngt. Call FA 8-0835 
for free estimate or to have a saleiman call at your home.

24-HOUR PHONE SERVICE

QUALITY ALUMINUM 
AWNING MFG. CO.

1747 BORDER AVE., TORRANCE

McRae Tells 
Fishing Plans

All-night barge fishing off 
Redondo Beach will continue 
on a Friday-Saturday schedule 
through May, according to Gor 
don McRae, Redondo Pleasure 
Fishing chief.

A si-night-a-week schedule 
will commence later, McRae 
said, about the time the Sar- 
ramento, a converted ferry 
boat, is towed onto the Re 
dondo horizon from Long 
Beach where it has been under 
going remodeling and refurb 
ishing.

Night barge fishing schedule 
will entail hourly launches 
from Redondo Fisherman's 
Warf to the barges, and back, 
on an hourly schedule from 6 
p.m. to 1 a.m.

From 1 a.m. until 6 a.m. the 
launch will remain inactive. 
The barges are located about 
two miles offshore, and res-

Three Co-Champs 
In CIF Playoffs

taurants and 
available.

restrooms are

IT CANT HAPPEN HERE
The most frivolous foul claim 

ever lodged occurred in Aus 
tralia when the second-place 
jockey notified the stewards 
that his objection to the vic 
tory was the fact that the win 
ning rider did not salute the 
clerk of scales before dis 
mounting. The stewards over 
ruled the objection.

North High blew its one- 
game lead and wound up in a 
three-way tie for the Bay Lea 
gue's baseball championship 
Thursday after losing a hectic 
league-ending crucial to co- 
champ Santa Monica, 2 to 1, at 
Marine Field in the beach city.

North, Samohi, and Mira 
Costa, tied with 10-4 records, 
are all scheduled to compete 
in the California Intorscholas- 
tic Federation (CIF) Playoffs 
beginning Friday.

The tie is believed to be the 
first of its kind in the 47 year 
history of the league and 
the second three-way champ 
ionship tie in three years for 
North—the first o'ccuring dur 
ing the 1958 Pioneer League 
football season.

» * o

SANTA MONICA vaulted 
into the tie by erasing a 1-0 
deficit with a disputed two-run 
6th inning rally, then saved it 
by slopping North's bases 
loaded threat in the 7th.

The Vikings—who had gone 
12 scoreless innings against 
North's Dennis Hogue (7-3) — 
broke the ice with two singles 
and a two-out triple by John 
Forbes which touched off a dis 
pute between North and two 
umpires.

The Saxons appealed that 
Forbes failed to touch first 
base on his romp, which, if

Dodgers, Giants 
On TV Today

The San Francisco Giants 
host the world champion Los 
Angeles Dodgers in Candle 
stick Park today in the third 
game of a three game series 
beginning at 1:25 on Channel 
Eleven.

The "Dodger Coverage 
Team" of Vince Scully and 
Jerry Doggett will call the play 
by play for KTTV, with base 
ball coverage starting at 12:55.

Annual Sports Day
The fourth annual Sports 

Day of St. Lawrence Martyr 
Parish will be held Sunday 
from 130 to 5:30 at St. Law 
rence Martyr Parish School 
grounds.

A full schedule of games for 
children of all age grqups, and 
softball, volleyball, and* games 
for men and women will be 
played. Prizes will be awarded. 
Also, free movies for the chil 
dren.

upheld by the umpires, would 
have meant a scoreless inning.

THEN NORTH had the door 
shut in its face in the 7th, 
when after loading the bases 
with one out, off All-GIF pitch 
er Cliff Goodrich, they failed 
to score.

Two walks and an infield er 
ror put the ducks on the pond, 
but Goodrich got Frank Van 
Patten, North's leading hitter^ 
to ground into a force at thff, 
plate then Cary Hubert endecr^ 
the game by grounding out 
second to first. ^

North had three hits in the 
2nd inning but failed to score.

Coach Bob Shoup's troupe 
became the first team from 
Torrance ever to figure in a 
Bay League varsity baseball 
championship.
North Hi 001 000 0—0 3 1" 
Santa Mo'ca 000 002 x—2 6 4 
Hogue and Marsden: Lugo, 
Goodrich (7), and Barrett.
IN 7TH INNING

Parker Spoils 
No-Hit Bid
Aviation High, behind the 

one-hit pitching of righthander 
Alden Edwards drubbed Tor 
rance 9 to 1 Thursday in the 
Pioneer League finale to drop 
the Tartars to 5th place with 
a 6-6 record.

Torrance's only safety off 
Edwards was by Steve Parker, 
an outfielder, who ripped a 
line drive single to center with 
one out in the 7th inning.

Torrance made four errors, 
one opening the gates for a 
three run spurt by Aviation in 
the third inning.

Coach Irwin Kasten's club 
had an overall 11-10 won-lost 
record with three players hit 
ting better than .300 for the 
season. The team's leadini 
Pioneer League hitter was so, 
homore outfielder Erv Palica? 
who banged at a .414 clip (1J 
for 29).

Jim Armstrong, Steve Me. 
Guire, and Billy Williams, who 
wound up with an overall .393 
average to lead the city's hit 
ters, all hit at least .350 for 
the league campaign.
Aviation 
Torrance

003" 301 2—9 10 2 
000 000 1—1 1 4

PRE-VIEW: Lovely, Large "ELECTRIC 
KITCHEN" 
 IN CLOSE IN LOMITA

HOMES

Oven
  Breakfast

Elec.

and Family^ 
Electric Range andw  

Dishwasher   Disposal 
Bar   Fireplace

Built fop the "all-electric" 
future, the Southern Cali 
fornia Edlion Company «ay»: 
"When a new home wln» 
the Medallion Award, you 
can buy with confidence 

you know lt'« the last
word In 
W* an 
of the 
Award"

living .
extremely proud 

'Medallion Home
which Kimberly 

ear. Si-e for your-

'18,800 to 
19,900

TRADES ACCEPTED
Centrally located in 
air conditioned by 
clear weather belt, 
nearby Pacific 
Ocean-__ 
Store  , Schools, 
Parks.
One block to Bus 
line. _____ 
In active communi 
ty of Lomrta With 
No City Taxes.

SAMPLE HOMES
Open Daily & Sun. 

at
FSHELMAN AV«.
& 246th STREET 

See Today

KIMBERLY HOMES
if Convenient Service Porch if Sliding Glass 
"Wall Doors" to Patio Area if Paneled Family 
Rooms if Marble Top Pullmans if Color Co 
ordination if Spacious 2 Car Garage if Wide 
Front Lots from 52 ft. to 80 ft. if Sanitary 
Sewers if Utilities, Paved St., Curbs.

KIMBERLY HOMES are "Medallion Award" 
Homes built for an "all electric" future- They 
represent the greatest values in metropolitan 
Los Angeles to-day . . . We urge you to see 
them at once.

IMPERIAL BUILDERS, DEVELOPER

PAGEANT REALTY CO.
SALES AGENTS 

House Trades Accepted

DRIVE on Lomita Blvd. to ESHELMAN AVE., !Ju»l Weit 
of Weilern Avt.) Then go North one Blk, Watch lor Klm- 
berly Homes, tignt. ^


